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ft°Bljust four years old, the rascal, au’ ed loyalty evidenced, 1 cannot retfc 
’twad kill ’iz mother, sjiure. Ah, but satisfied without personally giving ut- 
it*s wearyin’ an’ comfortin’ to th’ heart, teranoe to these sentiments. It is dif 
mem, the children bca." ficult for me on this occasion to say

The way grew more squalid as they how truly touched and grateful I am 
kept on toward the Beach. On a for the spontaneous and universal out- 
doorstep a young woman sat holding a burst of loyal attachment an5 real 

little child, and looking anxiously down affection experienced on tin completion 
the street, “Have you seeu a little of the sixtieth year of my rcigo. 

illy I" the older mother began, and “During my progress through Lou
' again the sad little tale was told. don on the 22nd of Jums this great

said the other woman ; “feut enthusiasm was shown it. tho most 
I tetipc you*ll find him, lady. I know striking manner, and can never be ef- 
how you feel. Me heart's sore over faced from my heart It is, indeed,, 
me own little Joey, hère, and me man deeply gratifying, after so many years
away looking for worruk. Tho baby of labor and anxiety for the good of my Absolutely Pure, 
is that sick I an* Jim, me other lad, he’s beloved country, to find that my exer* leavenine
gone for medicine. I don’t know lions have been appreciated throughout ^g^aud heaUhfaln^T Assures the
what’s keeping him." my vast empire. In weal and woe I food against alum and all fcBkrf#

“Let me see the baby;’’ and the have ever had the true sympathy of all «Vœwtow*
mother, whose little one lay dead at my people, which has been warmly
horçe, reached out her jeweled hands, reciprocated by myself.
The child was placed in her arms. «It has given me unbounded pleasure

“WÇy, he is very ill,Indeed !” she 
exclaimed. The littlo one’s face was 
livid. The baby’s fingers were clutch- 
ed over each tiny thumb, and the tiuy 
body shivered convulsively.

Willy’s mother eyed the little form 
knowingly. “The child should be put 
into a warm bath at once,” she said.

Tho three women entered the house 
and bnsied themselves over the sick 1

in a crushed 
vs of a divan, 
r a long time, 
ihite casket had

Say! trees. A woman 
heap among the 
Neither had mov 
The little form in 
been their all. Now Ht lay aoarosly 

stiller than they.
Suddenly tho silei 

tho sound of a won 
pitched and clear.
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was broken by 
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EK6LISH AND SCOTCH TWEEDS 
AID TROUSERINGS

POWDER
for every hastened toi
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■ A™ ndsomélydressed 
woman appeared. “Oh 1" she exclaim
ed, advancing; “have you seen a little 
boy about four years old V My little 
boy is lost ! Some one said they saw 
him come in here. I cannot find him, 
and I fear he has fallen somewhere in 

the sand dunes.*’
“Have you notified tho police ?"
“Long ago. They are all on the 

lookout for him. flat Matv be buried 

in the sand. We have been searching 
for hours. Ob, I have lost two little 

through death, but I never felt 
as I do this moment !"

The mother's heart wailed forth be
hind the cultured woman’s on forced 
composure.

The woman who had been lying 
among the cushions camo through the 
hall to the door.S- ' 'JEMMAS.".I |

“What is it ?” she asked. baby. She whoae child was loat found Let the Little Ones Sleep.
The friend put her arm about her a battered kettle and put water to Beat —

and would have drawn her back; hut over the .ingle-burner lamp. Thej “God giveth Hia beloved ileep," and
t ie stranger spoke. other one undressed the little form, j little children should have plenty cl it.

“My little boy is lost," she said, ex- while the wee sutferer’s mother stood It is the tendency of the times to dis-
oitedly. “He « only four years old. wringing her hands in helpless pain. regard this necessity, hence the increase
We are afraid he is among the sand | They worked rapidly, tenderly, but] of nervous diseases among our young

and women. Sleep means growth 
over and the | with young people, and unless there is

much sleep there will he no healthy j0g oatmeal in considerable water and 
■ straining it. Added to the milk given

>e shrubbery a
-OF-

OXEOAD AND MONCTON LIGHT 
HOMESPUNS.

Put away that dark Suit. It is poor econ
omy to wear a S20.C0 Scotch Twed that 
would last you all next winter when a $13.00 
to $15.00 Homespun or light Tweed will give 
yon solid comfort, not show duet and save that 
dark, heavy Suit.

SEE OEM FIME STOCK

e, eir ; but that’s « 1 
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is he talk as broken- œgSsïâÎTS

, aithoairh the name may be wntt m

I heard him ask pa 
vs before he left.

all aperients and 
;ction is gentle and

present a Air properties of that» 
nourishing etreogtb. O.tmeal grwei, 
especially excellent fur invalids, » pro- — 
pared by adding an ounce of washed 
meal and a piooh of salt to three pints 
of water, then boiling down to two 
pint», elraioiog, allowing it to «ml and 
pouring off the oiear liquor. A lew 
rallies added toward the close of the 
boiliog impart an improved Haver. 
Sugar, lemon juice and nutmeg are 
sometimes added to improve the flavor- 
With beef tea oatmeal is of value io 
the sick room, and the two are combio. 
ed in this manner : Mi* two tablc- 
spooufula oi oatmeal with two of cold 
water, add to a pint of strong beef too, 
boiling ; boil six minutes, stirring nil 
the time, then strain through a fine 
sieve and aerve hot.

Oatmeal water is prepared by boil-

«alctkiiwajdrt*»^ /

parts of the world assembled, and tc 
find them joining in acclamations of 
loyal devotion to myself; and I would 
wish to thank them all from the depth 
of my grateful heart.

“I shall ever pray God to Mess them 
and to enable me still to discharge my 
duties for their welfare as long as life

l the young man juit 
“ihat the science of 
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6 yards Silk and Wool Goods 
and all Linings, etc., for $4.99.
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day in the first Sunday in the month at
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it was nearly an hour before the ter- 
“Oh !" cried the young woman, “1 1 riblo convulsions were 

am so sorry ! Is there nothing we can baby wna resting on tho bed. 
do? Cannot we help you look for him? “God bleaa you, ladies!" the poor growth.
The poor little fellow I Think of him woman cried, as she saw relief creeping Nature teaches a little child to lie bottle fed babies, it prevents coagula* 
aU alone in the dune* ! How did it over the drawn face ; “you have saved down and sleep whenever it is weary, tion of the caséine of the milk in large,
happen ?" And she put ter hands in my baby's life !" . and after a bath or after its mid-day firm curds, and is also mildly laxative,
the stranger’s for sympathy. “Bot, oh, my own little bay 1“ and meal, and it is only through artihcial A Httlo^alt should be. addeu to t e

w°i v____ <„n vrf w -vow, l*4 utovYicr hastened to the floor.) ifittteoccs that a little child leaves ott] Wtttfcr while boiling.
coming home from a round of calls to | “It is quite dark and I do not know ! the habit of taking a daily nap, and it. ^ Flight of the Sun.
find the child missing and the other I where he is.” | is generally due to the mother’s neglect ^ -------
children seeking him. Even as she “Sure, lady, the good God will never ! that it ia finally dispt used with. Yet Astronomers know that, the sun,
spoke, voices could be heard calling let your baby be lost 1" but the two the' world often sympathises with the aC0Ompanied by the earth and the other
from tue sand dunes : “Willy 1 Willy ! strangers were gone. mother rather than the child when to-1planet-*, is moving toward a point in
oh, Willy I" “Oh, where will ho sleep to night ?" wards night baby grows cross and fret, j tj,e noithern heavens with great speed.

“I must go 1" cried tho mother, murmured Willy's mother. “Your ful, while the mother often grows im- jaat what the velocity is however,
“Ob my heart is breaking l Willy ! boy is safe with God, but where, where patient, forgetting the long, tiresome caDnot yet be told with certainty. Prof.

Is mine ?" | day which the little one has endured. | Simon Newcomb in a recent lecture
said that it was probably between five

dunes."
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Faillie Worship on Suuilay 
■tip. A bundap School at 10 a. 0 
Prayer Heeling oa fuead-y at 1.60 p. oi.

WRITE FOR SAMPLES.rgrapb.—A weil-keei* 
I, tells the following

a messenger from the 
ing paper waa paaeiai 
on the banka of the

nesday at 7.80 
Lower Horton;

the sound of someone 
water.
ning 1*' be ehouted. 
id a feeble voice from HALIFAX, N. S.,61 BARRINGTON ST.,

HKTHODWÏ CHUHUH-Bev. Joseph 
Hale, Pastor, tiervices on the toabbatfi 

' in. and 7 p. m. tiabbatb fiubool 
, o'clock, a. to. Prayer Meeting 
Uursday uvening at 7 30. All lUi 
aie free and strangers welcomed at 

mb, preaching 
at 3 p in on tho babbath, and prayer 
meeting al t 30 p m, on Wednesdays.

[Willy Where oeo to ?"
As she turned a bessieg scphjr blew [ Up the street on elder hoj camel Wbat vender that these 

the «bite ribbon on tho doorstep j tearing. "Mamma 1 Mamma I he grow op into nervous young men and I mites and nine miteo per seoond. Thai
straight out aotosa? her check. She cried, while yet afar off : “a policeman’, | women with no constitutions to speak bright atar, Alpha Lyrae ltea not far
started out dismayed. fonod Willy and taken him home !" of I from the point toward which the sun

“Why," she cried, “you have a dead I “Oh, thank God I said she whose j Many grown people are pressed for h, moving. Every moment jve wd
child in this house !" I child was with the All Father—“thank time to accomplish all that they desire, getting nearer to the place where tM

“Yea," said the other mother ; “my God !" bot the other could oot speak- and io their aearoh for gold or daily Ltar now i,. “When shall we get there. 
only child, a little hoy just four years It was a triumphal progress back to j bread, find littlo time to rest, yet lha1 pn,bably io lean than a million yean ; 
old died this morning,” the more aristocratic quarter. is no reason why they should ^grudge |pçrhapsjnhalfa^müUon£^^^^^

Tears eaino into the stranger’s eyes. “They’ve found yer bebby, ma’em,” their children an extra hour's sleep m I Mr DonkieT_1 gueZlh^0swel!a| 
“Oh," she cried, “do forgive me I 1 U street urohio cried, who was catling the morning because they have an m- ^ ^ gettlog right io the swim now. I 
am so sorry. I di* not know. Dear papers on the street corner. A Mexi berited idea that it is more healthful jjra.D.—Why ? ■
heart I to think I should have troubled | can tamale vender volunteered the for them to rise early, and they feat Mr. P.—They ve qmt paying oabh 

you. I, teo, have lost two children by Lmc information in broken. English, that if they.ro allowed to sleep netil ] for what they buy.M 
death ; but this js more terrible. My Ld in the next block a woman 

little boy 1 You Bee, I do not know opeu a window and leaned forward. 
where be is," “A policeman took yonr little boy|

| “I know,” the fiber said, calmly, home, madam !” she eaid, joyfnlly.^^1 
“We must do win we can for you, 1 Near home a gleeful band of children! q|U ,i,ld most oi their nutrient I “
08,-nwieriOT.vriH-flwd-Wlt. Trt MUttHM. ..... ....... ... IwrMpln to boiling water, therefore
me go with you. We will search to- “He's found—he’s fonnd I ’ and tlie! oatmeal grnel and oatmeal water ro |
gather. Not to know where your baby chorus rang throughout the neighbor.*
Ts 1 Ah, what tioobyherMM^hMhood^^^^^^^^^ 

world I"
She seised a wra] 

men went down the 
the corner they we 
perhaps a dozen yes 

“Some people sa 
boy like yours gl

Gray shadows were creeping over N°^ “^tCjïown'the hUI, street.

*L L Ki„ J Ml >|A. B. S. DeWolf, «SS

The door of the house stood open, stems Some 
revealing abroad hall. There waa a him down here. What shall-do? 
soggoation, in tho dim light, of waving The face of the b.g rough man work- 
ferns and tho ailfery gleam of a fonn- ed s; mpathetioally 
tain, in the conservator, at one side, "I’ll kapo me Open <. I go .kmg 
From the doorjamb there awayed ini Lome, mem, he said, an mebby 
the breeze long ends of soft, snowy see th’little feller. T.t, now I What 
ribbon, holding io place a cluster ofjif ’twote me own little fun ! Uo » 
white roses.

In the centre of a stately apartment 
that opened upon thd hall stood a tiny 
white casket on slender pillars. Two 
candles burned at its head. By a win
dow a man sat gazing with unseeing 
eyes in the creeping shadows of the

" said the lad consoling- 
t too late for the lait 

but cheer up—you’ll 
paragraph all to yonr

POETRY.at II a. 
at 10

i «D T
Wah Hop,

CHINESE LAUNDRY,
Wolfville, N.8,

The Hermit and the Pilgrim.

Within, the holy hermit knelt and prayed, 
With arms upraised above hia bended 

form,
He called aloud amid the beatiug storm, 

Invoking for the homeless heaven’s aid.
818,000 111 Cash. 818.000 “O God,” ha orisd, “if in IhU bitter night 

—GRAND— There be byt one who seeks a shelt’ring

PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION
"~AT~ aright!”

ZE£ Without, a lonely pilgrim, faint and sore,

KSttSSfS SEPT, 28, TO ODT. 1,1897. u'T8m-erl,y lhe u“r*’*“8
Gold, Silver and Bronze Medals. A star, amid the tempes 
The largest amount ever offered in Stood H"°®kinR ftt lllC bt 

>rizes at any Exhibition in the Maritime ûoor*
Evinces. “0 man of God, take pity ere I die,

In addition to the Grand Agricultural And grant to me the refuge of thy
fona1^hive ’bwu nramgok Tm Mmy'dAy But to the anchorite, absorbed in pray-

and night.
The Spectacular Siege of Sebastapol 

every evening,—the most gorgeous and 
realistic effects ever produced in Canada.

An unequalled Half Mile Track for 
Speed Competition. ‘

Exhibits carried at exceedingly low 
rates.

Very cheap excursion tickets cn all 
railways and steamboats.

Full particulars later.
Apply for Prize Lists, Eutry Forms 

and all information to
JOHN E. WOOD,

Secretary,
Halifax, N. S.

^Que., May 16,1695. >

ast November my child 
his knee causing inflsm- 
re that I waa advised to 
ntreal and have the limb 
ive his life.
advised us to try MIN- 

„ which we did, and. 
,ys my child waa all right, 
grateful that I send yoe 
that my experience mif 
others.

•First-class Work Guaranteed.8t JOHN'S CHUBCH—Sunday services 
at 11A m. and 7 p. m. Holy Communion 
Utaud 3d at ll a. m; ; id, 4th and Mb at 
8 a.m. Servie» every Wedueeduy at 7.30
p.m.
■ BBV.KESME I H C. UINU, Uector.

Hubert W# fctoria, i yL'arilens.B. J, Uuthert'ord, } WlUU "

1

iErr,
11

llit ridden night— 
ermit’s welcom

each month. “Nice deg 1 Have you taught 
tricks since I nns here laat?’
Oh, yen; he will fetch you» hat if 
whistle,” she saii, sweetly.

him -Loom Giesixa.
Mwenlc. an.their after lives.

The Best Uses of Oatmeal,Mr. OgQBQg’8 L01M3E,*. F. * L M-i
second » rloay

g story of bow an insw j 
ied the laugh on the com- j 

examiner is given ia|

iimbian minister in Eng* 1 
denly. He was insured 
88, and rumor said that hi j 
ilf. A meeting of one o(1 
boards was held, and the 
talking the matter ot«r, 

d. appeared, who was the) 
iical referee, as well as Mr 
sician.
yon can tell us the trttfl 
iafa death.”
I can,” said the doctor, 
ause I attended him.”
used, and was surprised to 
lerely preliminary remark 
f received as a solution of

you
■meetsatthelrHall on the i

p. m. I
er,

There came no sound of knock nor plead 
ing cry.

When darkness with its stormful wrath
h ty lone, the weary hermit slept, 

he for whom that sight he'd 
prayed and wept,

Lay at the door, unrecognized and dead.

- i

at 7.10 o'clock. i cm ms vt f
0»

Do You Use It?

The two mothers ki«ed tenderly and 
and the two wo- parted. As the youoger one turned 
ilk together. At | to enter her cbildlesa home her eyes 

swimming with the first tears she

His du 
While $mumCRYSTAL Band of Rope meets in the 

Temperance Hall every Friday after
noon at 3.30 o’el **

There Are Thousands Like Him in 
Canada.

“To be candid and truthful, I am 
miserable, used up, nervous, and can t 
sleep these days $ I feel as if Ufe was aot 
worth living. I have tried country air, | 
and have strictly followed my doctor’s 
advice^ yet here I am, fast wearing

This confession, made by a resident of 
one of our largest Canadian cities, truly 
represents the condition of thousands of 
men and women, old and young, at this

such weakly
and broken down men and women have 
not yét heard the joyful news that 
Paine’s Celery Compound is the great 
life renewer and builder, the medicine 
that makes the weak strong, that givea 
vim and true activity to the languid and 
despondent, that makes the blood pure 
and red, that gives digestive vigor and 
sweet refreshing sleep.

_ Are you, dear reader, amongst the
The Queen’s Message to Her People. afflicted onea ? Are you pining in misery 

_ _ and suffering and full of dread and fears?
A special supplement to the London a0| j0t ua point you to the only medi-

*««■ T;zevZfrom the Queen to Sir Mat .hew White (jomp0unji nature’s medicine for the 
lUdlsv, the home seereterj, dated, tired and worn oil body rod mtotroug 

nerves. The virtue, of this medicine 
Windsor, July loth. z- ,tIike right at the seat of the trouble,

“I have frequently «pressed my quktly bringing heeltli rod heppiusss.
nar.onnl f«efin« to my people, and It hsu a marveflou. record of cure, » 
pers°Dui teeiiuga m, v r > Hid enia,l„g fame won by rescue.
though on this memorable occasion ^ Hf> mvjng" will you tmt Ha et- 
there have been many official exprès- gecy? You must If you deiire health 

18ion« of my deep sense of the unbound-1 and robustness w well « extended yean.

by a boy of wete
had shed that day ; but they were toersSELECT STORY.

Heart of the World.
7_

ey met a little 0f thaukfuioess. 
down toward On the doorstep of the ether

man stood, holding a child in his arms.
“We’ve got him,” he called, quickly, 

as he bent to kiss his wife ; and then 
his arms closed tightly around them

ssi home am. 8 p. m.

THE

It’s the best thing for the 
hair under all circumstances. 
Just as no man by taking 
thought can add an inch ^ to 
his stature, so no preparation 

make hair. The utmost 
that can be done is to pro- 

conditiona favorable to 
This is done by 

It re-

both.
“Oh, Willy I” he said, “how could 

you frighten us so ? Why did you do linj“ ? ,imostacert«ln thatWardrobes and Closet

every home half-worn p 
ends are etowed away 
d closets that can he as 
a aid. fitted for months

Cl it?"
The curly head was raised rod the 

blue eyes opened in surprise.
“Why, pape," said the little voice, 

"Mary said there wuzzent any oraages 
ior dinner, an’ I wentout to buy some r 
L-jVèto Yorh Independent.

Th can

LOOK!
• Palace Block !

Ofll'6lW0; H. DUNCmON.
Wolfville, Nov. 14th, 1895. U

—FO» «AL» BÎ- mote 
growth.
Ayer’s Hair Vigor.

dandruff, cleanses the 
scalp, nourishes the soil in 
which the hair grows, and, 
just as a desert will blossom 
under rain, so bald heads grow 
hair, when the roots are nour- 
iahed. But the roots must be 
there. If you wish your hair 
to retain its normal color, or 
U you wish to restore the lost 
tint of gray or faded hair use
Ayer’s Hair Vigor.

H
moves

cost of from ten to

CM LtT.

.8.«blow Ask your grocer for

Wiait
FarTabl. and Dairy,Pure,i and B«t
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as are so t 
can do gm
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a. Withe
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New Carpets! 0 New Carpets

a-jaiWsssK=«*»
TEPESTRY AMD SCOTCH WOOL CARPETS,
ART SQUARES, RUBS, ETC.

Prettiest color combinations you ever ÏÏ°four yaede wide? at
from one to four y.rf. 6m ta®ge of Canadian Wool Carpets and

|£^”'5=SKS«BEEEk r WHITE
I sH|RTS, 
" COLLAF

Unsur 
Neat 5

WANT YOU bTown Council. *

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Council was held on Tneeday evening. 
Present: the Mayor, Conn». Borden, 
Cbaae, Sawyer, Caldwell and Bowles and 
the recorder.

The various committees presented re- 
ports of work done during the month. 
The following accounts were read and

°! Wolfville Coal * Lumber Co. *1186.

Address to Prof. Faviile.

On the eve of Prof. FaviUe’s departure 
from Wolf ville the following address wee 
presented to him on behalf of the execu- 
live board of the School oi Horticulture : 
Prof.jE. E. Faviile, M. S. A.

Deal. Sœ,—As the time he. come 
official

tCADIAN. throe of of those LAMES' SPRING
send you two or 
probation.

to
N. S., APQ. 6th, 18Tf. CAP] Alw

wen .«cited --«H-«« «" AT 

PRETTILY

The Sewerage Meeting. . . .
"À-8
'■■m

We
) please you. A
A HEAVIER WEIGHT $2.25.

[CAPE $3,50 end NICER ONES AT $4.50, 
gy gO, We have them in Fawn, Cardinal, new

eon and Black op to $19.00.

On Monday evening lest Chambers'
Hell wee filled to oveiflowing with oiti- wlm y0U propose to eever your 
sons who were there to discern and hear connecyon wjth the School of Horticul- 
diecuaaed the sewerage question. ta„ and the Nove Scotie Fruit Grower’s

Shortly after 8 o'clock Mayor Thom- A-oe|J,jOBi we bog to aaenro you of out 
iron took the chair. F. A. Diion wee hMrty appreciation of your effort to ad- 
appointed secretary of the meeting. TlnM lte horticnltutel intereete of this 

The Mayor briefly explained why pr0TiMe, Looking beck over the past 
the meeting had been called, It had ,our yeer8 we remember you came to ue 
been the outcome, he «aid, oi converse,- y , itwnger- The Horticultural echool 
Hon. held with aereral leading citiaene, m then in embryo, without plant, 

of whom had claimed that the trithont equipment, without even a atat- 
eewerage of at least the central portion ^ home. Yon now leave ra with the 
of the town was absolutely necessary to Kho0l thoroughly equipped, with con
fie public health ; while others again ,ervetori«, library, leboratory and gen- 

*00tended that the town at present wee (nj apparatus, and in a good elate of 
totally unable to bear the additional effideney. By your enthusiasm and 
taxation. In view of each difference of work you have succeeded in filling the 
opinion Ihe Council deemed it advisable ole* room with eager pupils, and have 
to aek for an expression of public opinion, instilled the elements of a horticultural 
If the majority were in favor of pipe sew- education in a large number of students- 
stage the work would be executed, but ^ Bitd 0| t schcol of horticulture in 
if the majority were opposed to it then Sqt1 ehoBe chief agiicultnral
be should consider that the responsibility indullry WS1 f[U;t growing was apparent, 
of Ihe Council in the matter ended. jj, „h00l w„ equipped to give etudents 

Conn. E. W. Sawyer, who with Mayor f !ic,i ,nd scientific knowledge of 
Thomson had b«en appointed a com- [Ul The location of the echool
oittee to investigate the sanitary esndi- tld do6e mMfi to maka tile institution 
lion of the town end get information ae f luccM& situated in a university town 
to the coet of a system of eewerege, then with it> opportunities located in the 
made his report. At present the town midjt ef th, gre.t fruit belt, antronnded 

in a bad sanitary conditio». There . 0IcbBdl jn .11 stages ef developcment 
were * nember of cesspools it the east lfotdin, opportunities for «tody and 
end of the town which were in a terrible Jjggfc unexcelled elsewhere, thé 
condition, and feme more at the peat coarMt u hud down were practical and 
end, which were in a bad condition. In ^-«hensive. The institution being 
fact be didn't believe there was one in jn 1Mti(m pHocipelly duilng the fall, 
the town tint waa not more or leee of. winter end spring months was of edven- 
fenaive. There waa 10,000 gallons of ,# tte sons who were con.
polluted water damped into our etreele lempi,tiDg «uendenoc. The enrollment 
deily through the medium of ceepits- jncieMed year by year with applica- 
Thia sewage matter was a deadly poison' tiocl rtM|Ted it present larger than ever 
and a prolific generator of disease An qqj, wu indeed encouraging
epidemic which is very liable to occur ^ lxjard had every reason to thank 
under the catering conditions would he 10cl] government for their liberal rapport.

The fact that the New Brnnewiek govern- 
point He would advise, so long as no m(ml eM gi^ng each year a grant 
change waa made that the eitiiene be ,afBcjeIlt evidence to show the broaden- 
ailowed the use of the water for kitchen 0, tbe WGIg proposed. All funds 
purposes only. As regards the ceaepool . en tll6 institution had been expended 

. system no lees than 100 pita would he ^ â jadiciim, manner.
required, and the coet of these would he d , t that you have ron-
at least 125 etch, making a total cost It advieahle to leave us but we
of |2500. It would be necessary to have “ “ivmmemeut to a lerger
them cleaned out at least once . year ^ you of our bee,
which could not he done less than *6 'J" your succès, and prosperity
each. Ae regerde aewerage, the only ■ „add 
pUn they had wee one made by Mr 1 ^1 ever remember with pi
Price, whose estimate was $18,000. Ic QQr CQI^a] relations during & 
order that the discussion might bs con- four -years, and can rqoice at the pro. 
tinned to some purpose, Mr Sawyer sug- ness made in fruit growing m Nova 
gested a system by which £he town would 
be divided into two sewerage districts,

• one district being east of College Hollow 
the other west. They estimated the cost 
of seweraging the eastern district at 
$20,000, half of which would be borne 
by the citizens living within the district 
while the town as a whole would be as
sessed for the other half. Mr Sawyer 
said he waa not wedded to sewerage, he 
had simply stated the facts as they exist-

si. BRUSSELS.

W. I
P. W. Woodman 
Town Clerk 
R. E. Harris 
Fred J. Porter 
Davison Bros.
O. D. Harris 
Valley Telephone Co.
Acadia Edison Electric Co.
Starr, Son & Franklin 
A com. was read from the governors 

of Acedia College with reference to a 
loin of money now i* hind by Ihe town.

Received tbit the council loan to the 
governors of Acadia College the money 
nowin deposit receipt it the Wolfville 
agency ol the People's Bank of Halifax 
at rate of S per cent per annum, interest 
payable semi-annual—provided that said 
loan is within the jurisdiction of the 
council»

A petition was read from Mr J. W.
Bigelow and other rate payers asking tire 
council not to increase the burden ofin-
debtedneee and taxation by incurring ——-------- tf - ,
any expense for sewerage. Property TOT Sale.

Resolved that this council in answer —^------ ig—
to the petition ni J. W. Bigelow and On Acadia . at 
others reSewerage respectfully-reply that dwelling conUrni 
as the council legally cannot, ol Itself, bath-room.. Finn 
increase the bonded indebtedness of the wiih ell the linprc 
town end never bed any intention of eo Apply to F. 
doing the council hte much pleaeure m 0r it this office, 
granting the prayer of the petitioners eo 
Ear as they have any powee-ee tedo.

A letter wee read from Mr John H.
Tabor calling attention to the willows in 
front of his residence on Highland 
avenue and asking that they be cut

Resolved that the Road Com. he re
quested to deal with the willows in front 
of Mr Tabor’s as they think beat.

Resolved that the Water Com. be re- 
quested to have the lands of the water*

*”• saA toldnieii
The town clerk was teqneated to get 

prices for new knife for the road-machine 
waa and report at next meeting.

Resolved that the Mayor, Conus.
Chase, Sawyer and the Recorder be a 
committee to amend the bye-laws of the 
town in such a manner as will give the 
town council power to deal with the 
sewage matters and control the manage
ment of the same ; and report at an 
early date.

Resolved that whereas this council 
understands that Mr J. W. Bigelow has 
made an offer to remove the sewage from 
the cesspools of the town of Wolfville, 
and to pay for this privilege the sum of 
one hupdred dollars per annum, that the 
clerk ask Mr Bigelow to confirm this 
offer in writing so that the council may 
be governed in dealing with this question.

5.62
2.00 i only cost you a cent for a post card to see 

ife pay expressage.

5.00 It8.13 60c
1.05

thei5.00
41.48

cscseses1.39

ÆIiv

itviyj&Vp
gbldbrts,

the DRY GOODS HOUSE OF WINDSOR.
s. B.-MÙ1 Order» receive prompt and careful mention.

V
and

WINDSOR, N. S. CUFFS.WOLFVILLE
REAL ESTATE AfiEITCY.The BlouseVVaist

They fit, they w 

We are sole a* 

took at our wti

Wolf- 
me rooms besides 
in modern style

lew Desirable Prgperties for Sale :
1, Residence at corner Acadia street 

and Gaepereau avenue—contains 9 rooms. 
Well built, comparatively ne*. Good 
stable. Corner lot 00x100.

3. Farm at Greenwich-30 acres, 
in good repair, 8 rooms. New

stable. 250 apple trees comirg into 
bearing. Plums, pears, and small fruits. 
Gravity water supply in house and 
stable.

4. Fruit FarmBJH 
minutes walk from Poat Office. Id 
prune land mostly in Orchard, 8 acr 
which in full bearing. New House-8 
rooms and Bathroom, Lot and cold water. 
Pleasant situation.

5. Residence and Dyke lot on Mam 
street —quuaiter mile from Ry. Depot. 
House cunlaining IQ rooms and bath
room, hot an! cold water. Heated by 
furnace. Stable and Carriage House. 
One acre in house lot—app«~, 
and email fruit». 5 «nice good Dyke .j 
adjoining. All in good order. Will sell 
residence separate.

6. Small Fruit Farm at Hanteport- 
iti rooms, heated by 
Suitable for Summer

Dress.I* an Important part of a I.adlcs

® ® ®
Sdworth,

SHORTHAND 
Instruction by Flail 1

- leave yeur home 
it in Bhorthend.

MAN WHITE 
lfville. N. S. S4

e.A Stylish 
Waist

Always looks. well, can be worn with any 
• and is cool and comfortable for warm

z
Skirt
weather.

It is not necessai 
to become pro 

Write
Main Street-10

es ofH.
P. O. Box. 215, ^

NOTICE I xy

•iTHE NEWEST WMSTSl* THEAOAl7 th of Aug-
nnpeid ifter the 
tad bjTl.w wrtir-

Ail taxe» nopal 
net and all watei 
7th Sept, will be 
out farther notice.»? ;

By ord— -

diwetrona from even • bueineM eland.
WOLF VILLE, N. B., A1

effeota edged with colors and with Colored Collars and
I* LinenVi Local and Pro''' ÂÆk. Cuffs.

The petition ol the oi 
villa re aewersga in lyp« 
ol titie wane and willappoi

Rev. W.H. Porter, of i
occupied the pulpit of the
on Sunday morning an

Rev. Thotnaa Allison, t 
ducted the eervicea in 8t 
of tide town, hat Sand»
evening.

A.F.AA.4l„ of thi. t 
Faviile a "farewell load 
mntia Cate" liât FriA»

The Halifax Oktwiid 
last Saturday in a nei 
frock waa getting rathe 
praent attire Is a gr

The MethodM «toe 
las bad the gold lortt 
aeiricea of Prof. Adi 
Prof. Adama ia one of 
itna in the pruvince.

A game of beaeball 
dleton team and a N 
he played on the C 
morrow afternoon. It 
the Middleton hope « 
umpire with them.

By referring to ai 
paper our read ere wi 
tailoring hntineea fore 
E. P. White 6 Co., h 
hands of J. A. McN. 
duet It in the fntnre.

Iter, J. P.1 Palo 
preached in St, Am 
morning and evenio 
Mr Falconer has a 
style, and hia aermot 
ed with great interest 
•nee. -----------—

Abo White Lawn Waists, with fine Cloth trimming «=» 
Collars and Cuffs, have just h«en placed .Q pink8i
3^ P^XtTuS-Mournio,,all made up incorrect 

styles.

16' acres. House 10 
furnace. Stable.
Tourists or Country Residence.

For Sale or To Let,—The Jas. 8. 
Morse property, centrally located in 
business part of the town, consisting of 
Dwelling House, containing 9 rooms, and 

Building Lots on Main St, Store 
Lot at corner Main St. cud Era 

HRe., and Building Lot 50x100 on 
Front

For farther particulars, apply to 
AVARD V. PINEO, 

Barrister, Real Estate Agent, etc , 
■MUA - Wm^irUlo, M 8.

Office in Herbin’s Building.

——--------—

drews,
Fine Millinery

Mme.

&
m■ V

MILLINERY
PARLORS,

«et, Wolfville. c. & e. WILSON & Co.,leaaure 
e post

, M. Di» WXNDSOB, IV. 8-G. n. nui
University of

w^tw-iatieLnatiw^g^*' E*r’ N°“ 

ed and glaesae adjust-

Telephone No. 67.lousie, Bellevue 
iw York,Kentville Races.On behalf of the executive and the 

Fruit Growers’ association of Nova keep COOL 1ranee to be held at the Kentville Driving 
Park, Wednesday, August 11th, are « -
follows and comprise tome of very high, 
eat bred equine beauties to he found uny-

We are yours very eineerely,
J. W. Biatnow, Free,
S. G Parmi», See.

In replying, Prof. Faviile spoke at 
some length, reviewing the past font I where.

work end touching upon the Sec’y Porter is to he congratulated on 
his success so far, and with good weather

WTEyea

FITille, from the evening
ïA^ssai
5th, and may be con- 
of Dr. Mulioney, be-

io 5p.m. 7 to^p.

Look in at our window and 
see the finest display of

Will be in 
of the 3d, I
withI -AND-the evenu 
suited at' 
tween the

9 to 12

est]
years’ .■!
future prospects of the institution. ... ... .

Through the ever willing support ofU splendid show of good ones will be 
the local government and farmers in J Been.

Dr. DeWitt at this juncture said that eJtj throughout the province, the 
he at least had a cesspool that was above f_Btitution 8ince its inception had been Belout, 0. H. Parker ; Button, J. A. 
reproach- Still he did not .«.t the m„ked .lvh.tte^y «.dherithy growth, Lcsman iHL™Pe 1̂Pm“=rt
meeting to understand that he wsa op ^ „tade„t «ttendsnee tod eddmon- |“Xy iHalf i Cashing’s Pilot, J. E. Bill ; 
posed to sewerage. ,t ,„nipment. The nnricty grounds, I Andrew, W. F. Gibbona ; Upright, Jaa.

Dr. D. F. Higgins thought it would be orchlnb| g,rfen», etc., were proving « Gibson, Tommy M, Geo. Wood, 
hardly jnit to expect the west end to m,lt helpful factor in carrying on practi 2.45 class, puebx, $100.
pay for the sail end sewerage. ^ erimeota in fruit growing, the re". Utile Fred, 8. W. Bligh ; Lady Itam-

Ex-Mayor J, W. Bigelow then pre- . , which, through «system of lec.j t«t, T.B. hfeasenger; Harry Aing ,
seated « petition addreroed to the Mayor tMe| de]i,e,ed each year in '>r“i»fi * <b.Tshângo,! R C. Ly^iari i'ubretto, 
and Town Council, which he nid wae wtionl ^ ,|,e varions conntiee of Ihe I j E . Troublesome, W. E. Sheehan ; 
aigoed by 193 ratepayers and represented vince, have been carried to the Ambassador, J. Ainsley ; Island Boy, W.
nine-tentha of the taxable property of ,lrmem The taulta of this work could E. Rockwell. ___________________
the town. Sewerage, .aid Mr Bigelow. noehtleen. Orcharding for profit bad 
was very desirable, but the towo wu begnn in cooties outside of the Anna-
net In a petition to aland any addition ,u Valley, end formers were planting I Cottag*” Inquire on the
to its taxes. Two-thirds ol the people A step further bsd been taken I pKBdaea of ^ 4
could not pay what they were taxed dari„g the peet four year., that of send- „ , Johngon. and cold w
now. An effective system of sewerage . ^ reliable formers in gifferent 1 «**• monts; to
would coat anywheres from $40,000 to 8eetionfl 8ait$ble varieties of fruit tree- Wolfville, Aug. 6th, 7. __________  lund with
$80,000. He then moved are-olution f tbe borticultuial grounds, which — SfîJS
which asked the Council not to spend w#r# WnR planted and accurate data as] r C 1
aBÿ mônef fôrKW«f*gl. Mayor Thom- t0 their general health aad adaptability Desirable Building Lots and Orchardt. mortgage 
son declined to put this motion, where- were being kept. G. E. DeWITT, ticulars ap
upon Mr Bigelow put it himself. This pre6ent the institution had ou its | 41 tf Wolfville.
was of course illegal. grounds a large collection of plants to be ,

Mr C. E. Starrr had lived in a town di.*-ibllted in this manner next season.

E’-SySHS
so in WolfviUe. the country. Fruit sub-eUtious should

be established. This idea was already 
proving a practical one. I

In leaving the work in Nova Scotia to 
accept tU cnair of horticulture in the 
Stole college of agriculture of Kansas» 
he assured the board that he did so after 
careful consideration. Hie interests were 
still their interests, and he hoped if a1 
any time he could serve them he would 
be happy to do eo. In leaving for his 
new field of labor he took with him 
pleasant recollections of kindness and 
courtesies shown him by the people of 
Nova Scotia. It was only a matter of 
time when the school of horticulture in 
Nova Scotia would rank as one of the 
leading ones In the world. He wished

.eroe,Z t̂yto°ro^ePAettiCÎM '‘"profT.vit ^e'of «ever.l ..lient 

diecuBOon grew qulto^animated, and points that he thought would be helpful 
rome ^spirited compliments were inter- to the management in the future.

;
f nisFir(j ed.

$ RATTAN GOODS Im.
2.46 class, ronsE «150.

FORi SALE lII The suit that fits coet» no more 
then the sait that doesn't. To he 
suited go toever shown in this County.

Just the Thing for Hot Weather.
PRICES LOWER THAN EVER.

I Street, at present oc-

3Æ
i closet. Hot and cold 
b floors. Hot air heat-

I. LESMB,
lor.l à Black’s wharf, 

Halifax.

House « 
cupied by ' 
ly new, 8 
W.C., an 
water sup 
iog. App

1 ^
P. J. HANIFENfi 3

23—Barrington Street—23

HALIFAX.
2 moa

for Sale in 
lfville!

A. J. Woodman.ProfV 22FOR SALE I 3(Wolfville, July 9th, 18S7.

id all modern improve- 
luiiaings; three acroe of

,.îeSnŒ|titS
ihurche^post office, etc.

Mr G. A. Frasbk,; 
late of Boston, : 

CUTTKB.HAVEDwi | GENTLEMEN!!m

YOUMAKE MONEY. THEI SAVE MONEY.
_B-Sr BXJ'5Z"I3SrO -stotth-

Jf FURNISHINGS $$
AT A. A.. ZINCK'S.

for ten days only

TROUBLEH. D. HARRIS. Money to Loan 
riraight loan or on 
Avatd V. Pineo, :

IN GETTINO CLOTHES MADE TO

FIT you?
YOU DON’T HAVE TO!

LIKE YOUR !
AND

1 -I
T N.S.YOU D

Mr G. Y. Band was in favor of sewer
age, and deemed the health of the town 
demanded it

Mr F.J. Porter believed that the cess
pool system was a satisfactory one. He 
submitted a resolution asking the Council 
to pass a by-law requiring that the 
cesspools should be kept clean and free 
from effensiveneas, and that tbe

Know how cheap you can buy a Ladii 
Cloth Cape until you see our Stock. \A

: -■<

HAVE! DISCOUNT oi purchase* 
UNPEB.WEAB, UMBRELLAS

I will give ID PER CENT
ot 8H1BTS, COLLARS, TIES, CAPS, 
SWEATERS, OVERALLS, ETC.

IniI»,
He
ware»also a choice range in SHIRT WAI8T8Health

Officer should inspect and report regular
ly on their condition.

Mr C. R. H. Starr thought that a 
practical system of sewerage would do, 
nut if not, they should be ready to shoul
der sewerage. He thought the Council 
should be empowered to continue their 
investigations.

Messrs C.^Bill, R. E. Harris, Rev. 
A. MartoU, J. W. Caldwell and others 

ke, but lack of spree will not 
permit us to more than mention them.

'm DON'T FORGET THE PLACE.TO A. A. ZINCK,
».forselect from. W You don't have to send ont 

A call will convince yon we are ah 
you money by buying of ns.

Quits*Cor. Main Street and Highland Avenue.above. iloni i
----------------- 1------------------

— ....—
CHASE, CAMPBEI

Port "Willi
Of E. P. Wh 
led by J. A. 
:o carry on a f
ESTABLISl

At
pi*

I "HERBIN’S
. JEWELRY

Souvenir Spoons, Blomrdon Amethysts, in Pina 
Fine Chin*, with views of B 
French Wood Turnings, Pho

Stro

Mam to 
v to E. 8.A farmers picnic is now in contempla

tion to be held at the Exhibition ground,, 
at Kentville under the auspices of the 
Nova Scotia Shipping Co., Ltd., eom® 
time during the latter part of this month.

of tbe county with their 
and daughters will be asked

s.
’ given by gentlemen relative to 

writth. keting of apple, and other
—1C*, wrord '

■

N.S.

W*(ITED-&erÆndDta

mood Jubilee,” Overflowing with letost 
and richest picture.. Contain, the en- 
dorMi

reign, end full account of the Diamond
mrodtm. demand! ^BonMaa'^'agenta
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Pre

li, etc.
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______ EHESmi SUMMER s.ooorolls^- %

ITJns
Clearance & DiscountAnyone baying Five Dollnre 

Worth ofGrocerlee from 
oen hive tho privilege of getting

Neat in Appearance 

Always Up to Date !

....... abb THE.

m
Thé Largest and Most Complete Stock of 
Papers ever shown here.

rpets!

SALEIA Gold Watchlets. Over 150 Different Patterns
7 LnlL gTnch Satin Borde,, Yrom U* «eut» pc, yard, and up 

wards.

Wo have the etock and uur prices cannot bC beaten, 
remnants at half-price,

McCall and see for yourself.

—For the small sum of—
CARPETS, $4.65.

Jaet received ex Sch. ‘ Sunshine" 
one oar of Am. Corn Meal, and ono of 
Whole Corn for feeding. To arrive 
next week, ono car of Oats and Mixed 
[Feeds.W. C. & R. ,-j -OF-

Dress Goods, Muslins,
Sateens, Prints and

Ginghams.
T. L. Harvey. I

crystal Faiace. STRAW HATS-*Ladie8 & Men 8, 
weifviiM^. 1 et*fî:priee.

REMNA
Bargain Prices.

nd Linoleums 
yasda wide^ at 
ol Carpets and !Lot of
if

at 12c.Eggs Wanted 1
-rice, Sheetings 
tad fully up to 
with any in the 
itter shape than 
iore solicit your 
will BtiU be ap-

WHITE AND COLORED

SHIRTS,
COLLARS

■ and

CUFFS.

ROCKWELL & CO.,
WolfviUe Bookstore.

dentistry.
DtL J. Mmi

S Dress Goods, Prints at -

CALDWELLDSOR.
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College. 

Office in Heibin’abuilding, WolfviUe.
Telephone No» 43 A. . o. D. Harris.ILLE : 

EA9EITCY. Dr. H. Lawrence, Glasgow House.
the beet value ! IbKSTINT.They tit, they wear, they are

■ole agents In Wolfvllle !
ties for Sale: 
met Acadia etreet 
-contains 9 rooms, 
ively nek. Good ; 
clOO.
enwich—30 acres, 
r, 8 rooms. New 
trees coming into 
rs, and small fruits, 
ly in house and

1 Main Street—10 
ist Office. 15 acres 
Orchard, 8 acres of 
r. New House—8 
hot and cold water.

Dyke lot on Main 
r. from By. Depot. 
) rooms and bath- 
Baler. Heated by

REMNANTS! Is sorting with- N. 8.Wolfvllle, — m
^-Office opposite American House 

Telepbone at residence-
We are 
l,ook at our windows ! STAPLESERNEST A. BROWN

Genl. Insurance Agent,C. H. Borden,
WOP VILLE.

-REPRESENTING-
Confederation Life Aseociatioo, Toronto, mmmm

Clearance Sale.London, Eng. 
WolfviUe, May 31, '97.

While Reducing his Stock. 

**#*•#««•*
______ . MidsummejMj
Do You Know | Remuant, of Print., Dress Good, Flannelette, 

table, at price, which are boned to make them go.

Lots of Inducements tor Cash
Purchasers this month.

etc., laid out on a Bargain
Personal Mention.

^ tbla department win | A qqqd THING when you get
Mr' IL HDuvi»» is «pending a week’1 j it t 

vacation at his home in WolfviUe.
Mr E. Blackadder, Grand Division 

lecturer, « .pending a few weeti athh
The petM™lMDr.l8.WK"Vs!;ith, of Port Huron,] “Columbia Cafe.”

sMrsaiîîiîSiï
Rev W. H. Porter, of Brantford, Ont, Acldil the clam of '87. 

occupied the pulpit of the Baptiat church, Mt T. R. Wallace left on Monday for 
on Sunday morning and evening hat Digby) ebere he takra charge of the

Rev.Thfuneab^t hi I OurWaterSupply-
ductri the “rTO®1” mlü- Mra 3. E. Lamoreaux and ehUdren, of L the Ellt6r 0, acadhu.
of tin town, tat Sunday g wb# br g,, p»t two week1 Dsab Sib,—Aa tbeaewerngfi question
evening.______ _________ _ ||n been the garnie of MreC. H. Bor-1 j, g,eiTea tor a time I would like to call

■TC, ,----- a— -c H. George’. Lodge, a.., „i iti. u.—, ,..to.=«t l.=m- is— | ;he attention or rtie Town Council
a T.& K.U., of tin. town, gave Prof. general and water consumers in par-
Paville a "farewell lunch," at the “Col- x. B. Brown, Prof, of Mnarc m the ,ica|,r t0 the tort of water that ne have 
nmUa Cat,» Mat Friday evening. State College of Agriculture, Manhattan, I been compelled to use for the tat few 

■ ^ Kau.a., accompanied by 3. W. McNutt, r8> We are continually boasting
Tin Halifax dromd. appe ^ o( ^citj, ,t the Central Hotel our ,uperb water .upply. I quite

tat Saturday in . “d°“ thi. weds, n.L agree th.t we have B .upply of the pur-
frock wu getting talker «tabby, Mr H. R. Beat and Hie May Thomas, ]„t o( w,tei bnt nnder the present mis-
preent attire b a great Improvement. of SomeIM1t, were married by Rev.D. H. | man,gCment we are using about tb.

Ths Methodist chnreh of tbU town simpson Wednesday and drove to Wolf- ilMt wlter tilt can be found. Lctany- 
bJbad .be gold fortune U, .«eu,, th. ville, “he one ...mine io, them.elve, .ll.r a he.,,

“of Set Adam,, » orpnis.- w“î Vtaî ta^Lin. Tb, „n« U tha, ou, town «np, .
Prof Adam, li one of the finest mu«c- baj|t I eome? direct from drainage erea, so y
isns in tbs province. MrC. L. Stasis, the eminent „ne cau understand that the washfrom

------„ L-.-—n rhe Mid- clarionet viituoso, was in town thii week the drainage area is mixed with all sort
A gune of tatataU tatwem tta MM ^ ItUpos-Lf foreign matter which at present come,

Alston team and » Wolfvllle team, will 9*bit Hr gtolU ml- to if,,,. ai[ect t0 tbe town. We have a reseivoi, 
he played on the Compos here, to- g^y, thi, tell at thehead of a «trong I ^ between 2 and 3 mUUona of 
morrow afternoon. Itieto be hoped that mustal company and msy favor Wolf- [lbe purHt water in tho world,
the Middleton boy. will have their own wfllei with avi.it. .but nnder the preront arrangement it
umpire will: them. M, F. Bodley, of Boetoo, Mm a but under P ^ ^ ,

well-known pedestrian who isseemg the cm ™^ = oubt it wonld bo even more 
eounlry on foot, *u M thfl Royal Hotel I . jn putting out fires as it is 
this week. On Tumday tat be w-lked deg,ees colder than the surfis
Irom Windsor to Wolfvllle over the •*T2J‘fr0Jj, tbe mountoln I may be 
Mountain road (a distance of to milej) l ther astray but my idea u that the 
In 6 boar,. The only ntimnlsnt M' „“Sy should first enter the reservoir

Wbnll i, to bicycUrider^ ----------- *-«= to a.6^H "IKS
BeaehEehoes.

we would have absolutely pure w«ter LV 
unaffected bv rains and several degrem 
SSftattan what we are now mnng. I 
S the anthoritiee will give tbe reset- 
voir a Uhl any way. D. B, B

either hard or soft coal. Applyt0
L. W. SLEEP.

THEACADIAN.
1 Carriage Hoaee. 
lot—applee, plums;,aKo“„goo4wmli|

•arm at Hantsport— 1 
0 rooms, heated by 1 
luitable for Summer 1 
Reaidence.
Let,—The Jas. 9. f| 

mtrally located m 1 
town, consisting of | 
taming 9 rooms, and 1 
on Main St.,
Main St. and Era 9 

g Lot 50x100 on 1

lulare, apply to I 
.KD V. PINEO, \
“SI»

tiding.

WOLFVHMI, N. SuAÜG^fi, ««T.

WOOLThen buy your
0 Ice Cream *Local and ProvinciaL

Ventilating Corsets, 50c.
CBh0Siecormr=.I'a=e.cs.

Girls’ Cotton Pinafores * Drisset,JSc.^each._

ee - .«♦

Cotton Will be taken in exchange 
and on account»

Also, Good Fresh Eggs.

A. W. STKWAKT,
Prop.

*•
Stock. TheseWe cannot afford to carry over 

floods must be sold. Hello I Horsemen and Farmers !Bui

J. D. CHAMBERS.

L. W. SLEEP
WOLFVILLE,FIT WolfviUe, Pet 14tli, 1896.

—DEALER IN—

GENERAL hardware.
WolfviUe, April 30tb, 1896. _________ -

fits costs do more 
lat doesn’t. To be

IANIFEN
BARGAINS IN MILLINERY!

During Honth of August,

By referring to another put of the 
paper our readers will notice that the 
tailoring business formerly couducted by 
E. P. White 6 Ce-, bâ« pamed into the 
hands ol J. A McNeill, who will con- 
duet it in the futnre.

igton street—23

MF AX.

22

,;1„ notice of visit.
akc room for NE W If ALL SlOCl . Optician, (Graduate Optical Iaetitate, of

lin»" at a sacrifice.

a- Sjfe*!r
10th. 1 .......  ....—

OH ! AH DON’T KNOW !

Mr G. A. Fraskl; 
late of Boston, : 

Cutter.E Ret. J. P." Felconer, of 
preached in St. AndreW'i church both 
morniog and evening of last Sabbath- 
Mr Falconer has « clever, teftething 
style, and hb aermons were both follow- 
ed with great interest by those in atUnâ-

Oonsidering the rainy weather we

private picnin hive visited tbe'Beacb m 
Bat time and numbers of tonnsts bave 
culled every dey.

Mt and Mrs Cept. Taylor and family 
have taken one of the cottages for a 
week’s outint here.

The Cornwallis Tennis Club held a 
picnic ti tbe Beech on Wednesday ol

Mra Oierles Hale», of Wollville, and

£«2 SR « e C A V5.X yaiLPS
W The tog Mttriuu, Ciptain Country,"

Sj-hSnes sijssuir ™ JL -« •

^ the Volley" DivU,.., P.„
Williams, L making preparation, for a Tamili» . 1 ^ Q$Tlta™F.mind re-
’’Mammoth Jubilee Picnic" .0 ta held .t st lbe BcC, on Tue^ of tonu’twenty-five cents.
Oak Lûand, Avonport, on tbe 17th i»st. Quite • large priveti p raaH toe.
Quite, tag. nnmta, of tb.^lb«Divh and ««tug at Ihe Fri. J„„ 30ÜI, 12 54.

alone of tbe county have been mvitca |Mt Tuesday. aouosT.

sait^se-s
™1 tba nomtar on the list. 2“ath^ Mattie d.u"hTCu,

An enjoyable and unir,,. Mfm mok ^ which occurred on Prl-

plm. tat Saturd.y aftanooo, when Mta m0,clDg llst, .fle, a shert lUnew.
Strong, M. A., and Mis, Kierstead of the —r-r-—TTT tb, m,n-
Senior da« of AemlU Univ.mlr, «1er- A ctange bm ^e” jStarifa”

w.TC'ir GifttoshLoming resident 
saJXt^dlnt in plane of Mr K.

Sutherland resigned.

Oti,

an hour later.

«e-Call and sec tho bargains in HATS.
s. E. WELTON.

UBLE UNRO.

simMoney to Loan on Real Estate, 
straight loan or on instalment nlan- 
Avoid V. Piuvo, Bamater, WolfviUe, 
N.S. « 11

Season of 1897.CLOTHES MADE TO VSuits 
Overcoats

fbr fih° tl,t8ck°o7wTlmE-"«’imCportT=dr^".ta 

vLtf If von should come to the city, be sure

Trouser» 1=1^1555:*"-"
W. C. SMITH & C0„

141 Hollis St.,

but IT IS a FACT!and summer seaso 
ena ever 

come to
LJ?

Mr F, H. Ackermeon, of Waltham, 
lira, virited our town tat Saturday 
evening, and with the aeeutance of

Evangeline Beach.

LONG I8LASD.
MoLEOD, the Kentville Jeweller,

Has the largnt aud dwX'riS»" H*»
Province to eelcct Irom, o of jcw(llery ,nd SUverware, in the county, 
hl* 5Ân‘h0 «rs^Ll watchmaker. When your watoh is out of order, you 
“tto Uké’ù to MoLEOD. No botch work. Opposite the Porter House.

Kentville.

VT HAVE TO !

nI fit you
DUR SKIN
VBB TKY ON, 
IT1IEK.

colored ventriloquist, gsthered quite « 
crowd In front of tbe American House 
lawn to hear him tell about the wonder
ful properties of Ms‘botanic compound.'- 
He talked well, bnt the demand for bia 
warn was smaU. HU Highncei was 
much disgusted with WolfviUe.

makes it a 22 High-class Tailors.
— rn Ul«a« l Willard F. Read, M. D„Livery Stables !

" . ..4iAa Cburcb.Until further notice at HMideDCe : Hotel Central.’ Telephone
Central Hotel. lathotei. 39

1----- ---  WOLFV/LLC, W. •.
First class tean:s with all the season- j  --------------------------------------——

equipments. Come one, Ç“™c, w. E. q.c. o. A.Muta»,IS. »
q - you shall be used right. 1 

Double Teams, for special 
Telephone No. 41»

F. Jones.
F. i. Tityloi

K, WORK 
NISH
FOU USUALLY GET FOR TB< ; 

PRICE. Sat. 3lat, 1.41.

2^ 3 09 able
all! and 
Beautiful

, ._
Office Central Telephone

W.l.NBBk

Tues 17th 
Wed 18th 4 55
S11 543

III 
th4=sPrifi*6,b

9Ü, 9 51

R.0SC0E & McLEAU,
Barristers, Solicitors, Proctors, Etc.

"MCDONALD,
IHANT TAILOR,

Tw5
6 32

Sat 21st 7 24
Mon 23d 9 07 WHEELS AT COST! Prompt attention given to thecollec- 

of debts.
Office, Payxant Block, Stannus St.

WINDSOR. N. s. 31

H. WEN1TAN WHITE,
er of Shorthand, Typewrit
ing and Telegraphy.

Room, over Dr. MrJkMg's denUl 
parlor,, Main Street, WolfriUe.

HIndents can enter at any time. 
Instruction private or in elw.

IX, N.ti Sat 7 EB 958Vater St., tion10 4710 48 
1141 1134 WolfviUe, Nov. 19th, 1894.mmer Tourists. S 1

Teachers who would * "

'■27th12 30
FOR SALE OR TO LET!

SySagnae 
sss-ssato™.
^SfiMMitlilllW

lawn tea. The lawe adjoining Dr. 
Kieretead'e residence wa. prettily decor
ated with Bowers and flap, the colon, of

' MOCKS !:enre will mu the—
iummer Houee
y situated at Hanta«* 
in River, and command”»
! the Burn of Mims Bio»’
Jtionliven to secure lM

H Teachthe
Ml

E&7of -96 occupied a compicuoua positb, 
and the whole aim and effect was that of 
bringing the college of these young ladles

or leam 
both, are .25 TO $4.25.

SON &. FRANKLIN.
.

July Grand Pre, July 8th, 1897.__X mt
lege, 9:

SÎ.'îS&Si
A. NEWOCMR

Eon 8aifc-A building lot, in a right-1'—I
" : ' iSi

ifir-

a

y~

-W



/T<
1DIAN.T

2 s..

ilTE BI .nyMB-MS 1
railway -

"LAND OF EVANGELINE” BOOT

rkïCÆîsî-'"”1
TBA IKK WILL ABBIVB WoLFOLLB. 

(Sondey excepted.)

frr .* “
Ex. from H*,9 M »• ®* 

Express 11 Yarmouth......»*.* 24» P m
Flying Bluenose Ex. from Yar. 1-2» p. m- 
Express “ Halifax.............. * 25, p m
a AAnm o Sichiuoodii>.<”'ll 36, am

“ Annapolis.......... 11 25, a m
Trains will leave Wolfvillb. 

(Sunday excepted).
Eipreee for Halifax.,...............|35, am
Express “ Yarmouth .............. ° a m
Flying Bluenose Ex. for Far. 0.50
Express “ Halifax...................? 24, p m
Flying Bluenote Ex. for Hx., 1.29 p- m
Express “ Kentville..............25, p m
A,..».» •< Annapolis............,11 46, a m

« Halifax.................. U 46, am
Pullman palace Buffet Parlor Cara run 

each way daily on express trains between 
Halifax and Yarmouth.
Royal Mail steamship Prince Rupert

Daily Service (Sunday Excepted).
St. John end Olgby.

Leaves St. John, 7.00 a. m. arrive m 
Digby, 9.30 a. ». ; leave Digby 1.00 
p. m. ; arrive St. John 3.30 p. m.

S. 8. Evangeline runs daily (Sunday 
excepted) between Parrsboro and Kings- 
port, making conneotioh at Kingsport 
with Express Trains for Halifax, St. 
John, Yarmouth and intermediate points 
and for Boston and New York via Digby 
and Yarmouth.

Trains are run on Eastern Standard 
Time.fli

take notime.outL»aies of tbe W. C. T. U-1= London UUPSV *
in 1POISON the

blood is sure to 
1 do havoc some ■ 
| where. The only ■ 

Pre# is sound 1 
kidneys, the on Y 1
CM6, kidney meet- 1 

M icine, the on y | 
^ Mm isl>dd ] 

Pills,

born in ] Hale, Mrs R
either weakened or broken.

Gentlemen—Your alary

The Tramp—For bow much!

Keep Millards Uniment In the 
House. _ ___________ ____

A memory without a blot or eontim- 
ination must be an exquisite treasure, an 
inexhaustible source of poor refreshment.

He who, silent, loves to be with uif 
and who loves us in our silence, hù 
touched one of the keys that ravish

led a
tch. BenevolentHer E/xKCor. lundry Soapis theAnnie S. Fitch.ieen, and “imparted her own canny

in
Vol XVI-U' Fly

Mieaen—Mr» Woodworth. 
Pu.ity-Mr.B. Bishop. \ 

Systematic Oivine-Mrs Kemplon.
K^M^Ti-tler.

TbeGhh’Fritndî^S “ié‘y-S« îiâvi-

Seêd
Press Work & Li

a her i “Eclipse” wrap- 
|j£*tainps with con- 

will mail you a 
K A coupon in 
Biclipsc.”

Send tus : 
pers, or 6c. 
pon and w 
popular n< 
every bar i

i a a a. < a

i~~g & t t F1 %

proofs of the
of sea, fine old churches, and 
ruins bad upon her. When she dime 
before the public in 1860, by publishing 

| by Jean Ingelow,”

THE ACA. i 1-.1 DilillCd Q* TIUDAT
WOLFVILLE, KING

TIM»:
«1.00 per I

(II ADVAH
CLUBS of five to »dva

1.ooa1 adrerlUleg H U 
for erery insertion, nnlci

a volume of “P •Idie speedily fouod au echo in the heart, 
of the EoglM. people, and was lecognix- 

ine poet. Mils 
Ingelow bos always lived in old Ken
sington, “in a quiet etreet, where ill the 
houses are gay with window boxes full 
of itoweis.” It is u large square btick 
house, built in the days of Queen Anne,

rt suburbs-

IflT JOHN TAYLOR & CO. a. m& 8» > & ÎL

li;BrFSt ÏÇTIg
wish to become members, visiting memlZ of other W.C. T. Unions are 
cordially welcomed.

ed by the critics Hall,
Toronto, Ont. Kidney Very few married ministers ever preaeh 

from the text that saya there ia no mar. 
liage In Heaven without trying to ex- 

around 11 eomo vr»y. -

Ayer's Ilsir Vigor (jives vitality, glow 
and freehnes. to the hair, and revtore. ita 
beauty. __________

Let's «Fwhieh waa it, Mi Tompkins 
or Mrs Tomphine that got the divorce 1

1 don't remember, now, hut ai I recall 
the evidence they were Loth entitled to

AD.STOP AND
*TheP Aoadiau Jo. Dm

on all WOlk turnod out.
Newsy

of the county, or

j must inrarlohty oqeoi 
cation, although the i

“a VISON BBC

plain
tl Prohibition in Kansas.

It ie sometimes difficult to arrive at an 
intelligent understanding of the status of 
Temperance and- Prohibition in Kansas 
because there are extremists on both 
sides whose testimony is far from re
liable. The advocate of the open saloon 
keeps the air filled with violent protest
ations that the prohibitory law is a total 
failure, while hie radical opponent is 
equally vociferous of bis opinion that it 
i. an abiding success. As e matter el 
fact both thee, .re right and both me 

Each can demonstrate the cor-

DR. BARSS,and is set back from the road, embower 
ed in sweet smelling hawthorn and gold- 
en laburnum trees; There the lived to 
the midst of a litetaiy and aitielic circle, 
the light of thoro who bed the luck to 

e her ucquaiotance Her manner 
rather constrained at first, but ooce

!COAL! Residence at Mr Everett 
W. Sawyer's; Office ad 
ioining Acadian office.

Office lim it! : 10—11,a. m. *, 2— 
3, p. m.
Telephone It residence, Ho. 38

jTcTDumaresq
ARCHITECT, 

Halifax, N. S.
Plans and specification» prepared for 

all kind» of buildings.

COAL!
We have in- «took the celebrated LACKA-WANNA HARD COAL id 

all sixes—fresh from the mines. Also, the Best Grades of feOFT Cba ..
We are also agents for the celebrated STOCK BRIDGE MANURES 

manufactured by the Bowker Fertiliser Co.
J. F. Armstrong.

•he vrurmed ip in con vi reation her old .
disappeared, sod ILongh she wae far 

from good looking, her pale, thoughtful 
face lighted ip Into almoet bounty.
Mis, Ingelow bed not been spoiled by 
feme. She once wrote : "1 do not cere 
about lime, or rather, scarcely believe in wrong, 
euch a thing for myself, hut it iis pieu- rectnese of his opinion by «electing por. 
nre to be able to give pleaeuie to eo tiens of the state from which to collect 
inanv people, for the time being, while hie evidence. There is much that is suc- 
popularity latte.” Her conservatory was cewful about prohibition, there ia much 
twice the size of her dwelling, and otie of that is not ; but a careful survey of t e 
her favorite pastimes wae to liberate her ixteen years’ trial which Kansas baa gtv- 
fnatharnrt friends among the flowers & the law, will disclose to the unbiassed 
while she wrote et her desk. She al! mind that the good outweighs the eviL 
ways had an intense horror of publicity, To thoughtful peopje 
end disliked any dieplay to he, honor. noUnro -
In addition to her books of poems, she ggj| -gJ Upon whether its influence has 
has wutten four novels and various jjeen «0od or bad tbftrogb the period of 
workHor eliildren. Her poems ere re- iu existence. Viewed in >btB"pect 
freshing md eperkfing, umnng her be,I
of Which is "We Are Seven.” During ita operation. Kansas h», nn-

HELPLESS FOB A YEAB,
Bowed Down With Bhenmetiim and ** ^“nto^^tinm

Sciatica. in the absence of other reasonable
grounds the claim of the probibitionL-ts 

From the Put, sackviite, ». b. that this temperance reformation was
Records like the following carry con- jue to prohibition, would seem to be a 

viction with them, and in a practical substantial one.
•we i. .night be mid that thti i, .till ^ i^or^pK,
the age of mincies. Mr Edward Dow- gtlte »n the 0ttion. It waa the fashion 
ney, of Meccan, N. B-, eaye :-“I have [or everybody to drink. Political con- 
been a resident of Cumberland Co.'for ventionv were oftentime but another

vein I have been a great euf- name tor good old-feebmned drunks, 
year., nave teen a g eai .ui wu rlthe| commendable than otber-

ferer for upwards of ten years with wjM for tbe candidate to hold an inti- 
•datic rheumatiem. I wae tortured with mate acquainUnce with the Hewing 
mvmaM» whieh « toe. w.nW tie- howl „M tl]e rendezvous of the
com. almoM unbear.bl., andlthmkl ^ “ tnd the Hrtbplro. of pl.tfo.m. 
suffered almost everything a nrtn can £nd olitic8 The saloon-keeper was 
suffer and live. I was so crippled that i himself a power, and shaped in a large 
could »ot work and part of the time was degree the destinies of the community in 
not Mi. to even move aixrot. I became fc^Ændid  ̂wito 

ao weak, and my system so run down lfae jmperiouBnes8 of a Cmsar. He was 
that I despaired of ever getting better, an outlaw in the sense that be disobeyed 
My faw was ao almost hopeless one, end the statute! of bis State with the s *me 
„ , bed atondoned wovk 1... Mmost W^ke^'T. 

helpless for over • year. I beard of Ur. drunkards ; he sold liquor to minors ; 
Williams’ Pink Pills and I waa induced he sold liquor on Sunday ; be sold liquor 
to at least give them a trial. In a »hr.rt afu r hours fixed for closing ; be sold 
time I began to recover, and the agonir ” «T^d to’bro^the ratrMnt

ing pains left my back and limb», »o that whicb been placed upon him in any 
I was enabled to walk out of doors.
Before I bad used more than half a 
dozen boxes I was almoet entirely wel| 
and could do a herd day’s work. I had 
a good appetite and began to g^in fledi 
and feel like a new man. f am free 
from aches and pains and have Dr. Wil
liams’ Pin6 Pills to thank for it all.”
Tbe repoiter could not help feeling that 
Mr Downey’s case waa a striking une, a* 
he now presents a stout, well-built figure, 
straight limbed end as smart in bis move
ments as a young man of twenty.

it., M. Vaughn.
Stnden-—This time I ahull hove to 

owe you my lent. ]
Dandle ly—Tbit ia what you said be- ]

Student -Well, didn’t I keep my ;

WOLFVILLE COAL COMPANY.
Telephone Mo. 18.______ Wolfpillc, N. S.

W. B. CAMPBELL,
... ■ General Manager.
K BUTHXBLAND, Superintendent-

\

MONUMENTS Every man having a bear-1 should 
keep it an even and natural color, and 
if it is not so already, use Buckingham's 
Dye and appear tidy.

It is so aggravating to go house hunt
ing eveiy spring, said the lady iu the

POST OFFICE, W 
OmO* Hocus, 8.00 aNOTICE. DR. E. N. PAYZANTIn Red and Grey Polished Granite 

and Marble. tïïT«S.^
* Erprea*

Express east close at 
Kentville cloeeatl O 

Gao. V.Ï

Will continue tbe praetice cM)intis- 
try as formerly, at his residence near 
the station, Wolfville. Appointments 

be made by letter or at residence. 
Special fees on lpwer sets of teetji, 

March 20th, 1895.

Having secured the Shop recently oc-
e,SnbytnM^piyR^%uWn«ti
Goods in my line i city.Strictly first-class Work.

GRIFFIN A KELTIE.
We generally have te hunt ours up 

two or three times a year, said tbe cousin 
from the cyclone belt.

Custom Boots & Shoes.
Men's Women's and Children’» Boole 

and Bboca made to order.

SSE^tfC;
and by close attention to business I hope 
to receive a fair shire of patronage.

E. B. SHAW, , 
jarTerms strictly cash on delivery of 

work. _________‘______  :»
We Pay Straight Weekly Salaries 

Of from fllO.OO to #30.00, according to 
ability, for canvassers on “Queen Victoria i 
Her Life and Reign,” after a trial month 
on our big commission. The Diamond 
Jubilee is booming this wonderful vol
ume, keeping all bands working early 
and late. The only Canadian work àc- 
cepted by Her Majesty and endorsed by 
tbe Royal Family. A beautiful, big 
book at a email price. Harry your ap
plication. THU BBADLUT-GABBineOIf 
Com, Toronto, Out._______________

29 peoplew bank o
open from 10 a. m. K 

on Saturday at 1 p.ua_._a313 BARRINGTON ST.. HALIFAX. Fruit culture ia more profitable to tits 
farmer now than hie other oropa Brown 
Broi. Co., the mo.t extensive nurnety 
home in Cenede, have a vacancy in 
thu section. Write them at Brown's 
Nurseries, P, 0., Out , for their terms.

Chore!

' BAPTIST OHDBOH
Pastor—Bervtoee: «midi
nud TP mi Sunday

Half hour prayer-meet 
aeivlce every ttunday,

ardPSKJS

meets on Wednesday 
day In the Ur«t fund,
1.30 pm.

A PAILWNThe Agency
been transferred to MILLER BROS., who now have 
warcrooms a stock of the latest style of thetolW di 
the Factory. Also a nutnner of tbe celebrated KAH 
end other*. Special Isdücembnib offered to anyone fcymg at 
this quiet season. ■

bus I t
ir

im Mlnards Uniment Is used by Phy
sicians.

I I

WITHOUT
HOOPS»®

1 l
i i They do ssy tbit svery American is i 

bom inventor, »Md the potriotio gentle-

My hnabsnd, said tbe 1st lady, is an 
He uses tbe earns old exclues

I IjJS-J

MILLER BROS.,
101 & 103 Barrington St.; Halifax.

f
t

\ t That means a long 
lasting Pail.

Its many qualities 
are uniaue.

s f The price makes it 
available to alL

exception.
for being out l»te that I used to hear my 
father use.

Cou* W 
A D*W f

S-
theTbu “"e'rbe'm «ttifSorily £■ 

ed ; but, ia nine cases out if ten, fright- 
Ini dreams are the result of imperfect 
digestion, which a few doeee of Ayer a 
Saraapanlla will effectually remedy. 
Don’t delay—try to-day.

An Arkansas editor, reading that a ■ 
young lady iu New York kneads bread 
with hot gtovee on, aays ; “We need * 
bread with our boots on ; we need bread 
with our pants on j and if our aubacrib- 
era in arrears don’t pay up soon we shall ■ 
need bread without anything on.”

You can’t get something for nothing» 
remarked the man who gives advice.

My wife thinks she can, said Mr Meek* 
ton, with unusual cynicism, and of 
course I don’t aay she isn't right when 
she says she achieved it.

When did she make the experiment I j 
Yesterday. She bought me a fiecktie*
“Do you know,” he said, as he made j 

j a savage lunge at the mosquito that was j 
boring a half inch hole in his ear, “that » 1 
mosquito reminds me of * good Chris* j 

I tian.”
“How is that!”
“Weil,” with a slap at the other eai* 

“they certainly love those that hats 
them.”

r=5£~
Church, Yr
tiuudayatlla.ro., and 
School 9.46 a.m. tray

.at 3 p. m. buuday fc 
Prayer Meeting on fu

ROBERT STANFORD,
i THE E.B.E0DY CP’S

| I INDURATED FIBREWMIE
Fine Tailoring.

UBTHODIbT CHI 
IHale, Pastor, bervic- 
Atll a. m. and 7 p. i 
*t 10 o'clock, a. n 
,en Thursday eveuiu, 
.«eats are free and sti
«lithe services.-AtO
-at 8 p m ou the b 
•meeting at 7 30 p m,

164 and 166 HOLLIS STBEfiT,

Halifax, N. 8.
PAILS, THU, PAIS, BUSES, TIC- Mi

_ Tailor Made Costumes,

meut. _____________

Fruit Trees for Sale I

80 VRABt*
EXPERIENCE.

ütJOHN'BCHUUI 
etua.tt.and7 p.n
I* and 3d at 11 ». n 
Ban. Service ever 
p.m.

direction.
■it U hardly necessary to say ■
(a picture would not now fit ■
Her political conventions of tbe present! 
are a model of sobriety and good order.
The cand date can lion no surer road to 
overwhelming defeat than to become 
[known as a hard drinker. The dunking 
Ll.ice U no longer tbe rendezvous for the 
politician. When be goes there he first 
furtively looks about to discover if hd 
hai been observed.

The Kansas joint, as it at present ex 
Uts, is not the political power of its an! 
cestor, the saloon. It is an unattractive 
den, hidden away somewhere in dirt and 
Imuâlor, and its owner is not of the 
stamp to have influence, Mther political 
or otherwise. Tbe glass and warmth 
land chefii-haiB-given place to the re* 
püUvenees of dirty floors, dingy walls,11 
foul smells, and darkness of garrets, or 
[cellar». It is no longer gay land debon- 
aire for tbe young mau to be seen emerg- 
Mk from one of these places ; it is a dr- 
cumstance which covers him with dis 
trust and suspicion. With these two 
pictures iu mind, it i* bard indeed to «ay 
that the results of Prohibition bave been 
anything but wbole«ome.—Tht Tofeka 
Journal.

Ontario W. C. T. U. Convention.

Deau White Riouonebs 
Before closing your meetings for tbe 

summer vacation, we would remind you 
that on account of tbe World’s and 
Dominion Conventions being held the 
last week of October, our Provincial Con
vention ba. necessarily to be held at an 
earlier date than usual, namely, October 
12tb to 15th. For this reason, it would 
he advisable for all local and county an
nual meetings to be held in August, or 
early in September, at the latest, in or
der that your work may be fully report
ed. In some cases perhaps this might 
cause more or less inconvenience, but if
your arrangements could be made at and Con
once it would obi late any difficulty In dorsed biography of Her i 
thie respect. authentic History of her

pSSSEfl

FOR BALM

that such Weston Nursery, King. Ce., N. ».
(nsnwiCK n. B. ramoK.)

I have let eale a good .took of tree»

"' SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.
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” each inonih.

For tele by C. H. Borden, vole agent for

loomW.W. C. T. U. Conventions, be sure to 
plan for Provincial first, everything 
else secondary.

It is extremely importait! that there 
tbould be a large attendance at Brant
ford as we are anticipating the plebiscite, 
an issue which we have been looking 
for, hoping for, and working for, for 
years. Now we are likely to be granted 
it, no stone must be left unturned to 
make the issue not only in Jfavor of 
Prohibition, hut over whelming! v and 
conclusively so. It appears that the con
sideration of this question has been post
poned until the next session of Parlia
ment, which will delay its submission for 
nnotber year. Ii will not do however 
for us to settle down, and let the time 
slip by without doing anything, but 
lather take advantage of the extra op
portunity thus afforded, to develop plans 
or work and arrange for carrying them

loneer’s license and 
ïifciods of Real and 
i a moderate rate.

pay ten dollars 
lature age, refiner 
rod her time in a

LINSCOTTT------
Toronto, Ont.

has secured an 
is prepared to i 
Personal Propc Mas

MUNN A CO.,
361 Brwdwav. New York.

tit.tiEOaUE'ti 1
meets at their Hall i 
of each month at 7 j

WANTED. I 1887,1897. THEweekly to a 1*| 
ment and tact 
good cause. Yarmouth Steamship Co. Fred H, ChristieA Fashionable and Money-Saving 

Work. TemiPainter and Paper 
Hanger.

Best attention given to W evk 
Entrusted to us. 

SgtoOrders left at the store of G. H- 
Wallace will be promptly attended 
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PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

Somedyëîng-îsWwoneorthefiue 
home arts, a work that is artistic, an oc
cupation that has become pleasant and 
fashionable. People in easy circum
stances who give their attention to the 
woik of home dyeing also find it a moat 
profitable recreation. |

This increased interest in dyeing work, 
' aod the great success that attends it, 

comee from the use of the celebrated 
Diamond Dree that are eo easy to use, 
so true to color, so pure and brilliant, so

- A costly wool or silk dress that baa 
spotted or faded can in a very 

space of time be made equal to 
Nos

m WOLFVILLB D 
every Monday e 
atf-SO O'clock.

CBYBTÀL lien
I hmm
■S”»1 3
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Elliot & Hopson
ARCHITECTS,

Halifax,

:tmM!Alfred A.
“One bottle 
cured a swelling of 
saved a horse worth

T
and3ST. e.

The Shortest and Most Direct Route 
between Nova Sootlaand the 

United States.

to*make a specie 
styles and are 
signs and work

e latest American

up**
—

out.
Our W. U. T. U. brs been every 

potent factor in the progress of temper- 
irm, and at the present 
ves ue to make our inlluence 

fell to the fullest extent. We hope 
therefore that from all ouç Unions there 
will be as large a representation as pos
sible sent to Brantford in October.
Z Don’t forget the date ! Oct. 12th to

By order of the Sub-Executive.
Yours cordially,

Jessie Cavers, 
Vice-Piwa. Ont. W. C. T. V.
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“ FooFform” Shape
on outer side• English style, rounded

of shoe, tapering to narrow !|j§! flts 
comfortabl 

the shoe.
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